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Comments

“

Living Life Memorial Framed Art was purchased for the family of CHRISTOPHER
KYLE HARRIS.

August 04 at 10:50 AM

“

Living Life Memorial Framed Art was purchased for the family of CHRISTOPHER
KYLE HARRIS.

August 04 at 10:46 AM

“

Chris I can't believe that you are not going to be here with us anymore. I remember
one time (and only once) you got me so good that I didn't have a comeback but
every time after that I was ready for you :) Now who am I going to argue with and talk
trash to? It was always fun when you walked in and I will truly miss you. Rest easy
friend!
P.S. My mama did like you better :)
Xoxo Tasha

Latasha Rhymes - July 30 at 05:23 PM

“

My bestfriend im going to miss you dearly you were always my rock no matter what i
had going on you never judge me but always let me laugh and cry with you we
always had so much fun together whose going to be my bestfriend now for me to
carry on with I'll be missing you everyday my bestfriend thank you for always being
there and loving me just for who I am I pray that our memories live on forever I'll be
still loving you for life until we meet again bestfriend someday love always your
bestfriend Sondra

Sondra - July 30 at 02:32 PM

“

Heaven gained a larger than life personality in Christopher Harris. He had a heart of
gold and cared deeply about others. If you were in his presence, he would be two
steps ahead to ensure you could always count on him, if needed. Nothing made him
happier than to meet a need, whether it be for his family, a friend, a co-worker, or a
complete stranger.
He regularly sacrificed personal gains, to meet the needs of others. Christopher also
had a competitive spirit in all of his endeavors. Please note, he wasn’t shy when his
football team, (The Dolphins) was putting a beat-down on my unstoppable Dallas
Cowboys. He made no bones about the fact that he was going to win! He had a
fearless approach to life. Verbal banter was fun to him, but grudges were never held.
Rest in Peace My Loving Cousin…Allen Ray Harris

Allen Harris - July 30 at 01:34 AM

“

Always looked at you like a brother from another mother i will love and miss you man
frfr you where a great friend to my mother she will miss you dearly rest in peace
sincerely gary rhymes

Lagaryus rhymes - July 29 at 06:53 PM

“

word cannot say how i feel my heart is so heavy for my loss of a dear son i will never
forget you i am truly bless to have known you all of these year your other mama
magdaline rhymes

magdaline - July 29 at 11:53 AM

“

We lost a Gentle Giant on July 21, 2020. Chris was and always will be a Giant to our
family. He had a heart of gold and a one of a kind personality and an all around softie
quiet as it's kept. RIP my Gentle Giant and fly high with the angels love you so very
much. You are truly missed.

Zelma Ray - July 29 at 10:10 AM

“

We lost a treasured piece of the Harris Family. Chris was a all around cousin and will
be truly missed and always be loved by all!

Deborah McCloud - July 29 at 08:59 AM

“

My condolences to you Eunice and your young men. May God comfort you as only He can.
Betty Harris Thompson
Betty Harris Thompson . - July 29 at 07:37 PM

“

ANDERSON AND DOUGLAS FAMILY purchased the Divine Peace Bouquet for the
family of CHRISTOPHER KYLE HARRIS.

ANDERSON AND DOUGLAS FAMILY - July 29 at 01:20 AM

“

I Will always remember our debates on which team was better My Cowboys vs Your
Dolphins......Rest in Peace Cuz

Stanley Harris - July 28 at 08:49 PM

“
“

Our family has lost a link in our chain. God has you. RIP little cousin
Paula - July 28 at 09:53 PM

I thank God for the times that we had to share with each other rest in peace my cousin
Patrycia Harris Browne - July 29 at 10:16 AM

